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Masonry's Tortured Ups an~wns 
Under Various Rulers in ~ 

The t:wisllitu,wlI "t .1/(18'"11'11 ill C/lbu 
fOf''''' V/III of tke "101ft illtel"l·",tj..~, hi~t"rh's ill 
the (;al'cet· of that tempc~tl(o/lg i.•hlllll. it;3 
particularly il~terestillg to .lit'l(' rOI:l.:el·s Oil 

account of tke pariicipatiou. I)f Jf.ll'. .Tohll 
W. Bimrms, Icllo helped brinlJ 1)1'.kl' out oj 
c1t.aos j.,~ the clwly 'j'O'~. _tit C';tceeaiugly 
grGphi.e liidOoI'!I of Ma·sollry·s fo""dati/}/I G!~ 
grou:1;k tllI!I-!?' 11<1.8 bce'~ wrj.ttet~ by Ill. F. de 
P. Rodriguez, en.ail'ltlan of the Committee on 
CorreapondencfI of tke Grand Lodge of Cuba 
alld alao Gt'and 8eCt"f~tai'!I of tke 8ufW'eme 
COlilwit of C1,bawllick i!l 11.11461' tke il'ri8dic· 
tiOiI of t1w 8cmth.ern 8tlpreme Council of the 
Unite!r. ,;;ftates. It wall lH1bliHlted i'l the lat· 
est Qllu/,terlll Bulletin of tI,e [o/l'a Gi'and 
[,ollge, I'etllls: . 
, The family compact twice entered into by 

all branches of the Bourbon Idllgil, among 
·them Charles III of Spain. indirectly 
brought Masonic light to CUb:l. 'YIlI' be· 
tween Spain and England was til<' imme' 
diate result of th" compact, amI in COllse· 
quence therE'of an Engli8h squaJroll ap· 
peared before Hl\yalla in ,July, 17112. AftE'l' 
a regular sie~e the city 8m'rendered Oil Aug. 
14, tbe English taking possession of Cuba 
and hoI it for 11 months. It was duro 

1 f time that the first )Iasonic 
i e know of in Cuba raised its 

columns among us. 'Yh".~ the English 
evacuated Ha.antt 011 July II. 1jl;3, the lod~ 
went with tlH.'nt, lio tru"e being ll'it of It 
whatever. 

:}luwlll'Y is known to hn n; E'xi.t!'d ill 
Haiti as iar back as Ij-ix. HlI<IE'l' jnl'i!l<iiciioll 
of the Grand Orient or Fl'<~llce. .-\s a neee,,· 
san' result of the French Revolution, 
Frenchmen began to abandon Hniti fo}' 
Cuba in 171lH, carrying with th"1ll th"il' )Ia
!Ionic lodges. ~everal of tho"e were known 
to han' exi"ted in Cl1ha .lul'ing hit}'..! and 
180:3, Some of the!!" Frenl'~' l'e8idenh of 
Cuba asked th!' Gl'aml Lo.lg-e of P!'nnsyl· 
"aniR for it chart"r, whieh \\"a .. grouted in 
1804. Tbe lodge \Yll~ ,)l·g-nIli/.,·.1 !Hul,,)' the 
title of Le Tt'mple des ,-"l't11~ Th('olollales, 
and e"tabli~h<-,d ut Havana. 

Driven to New Orlean.. , 

So stood all llIatter~ :'lu ~onic in Cuba 
until the invasion of <:'l'aill h,': :"iIapoleoll in 
1808, wht'n th.. Frl'1U hnwll ha.l to move 
(\ga.in. this timc ttl X .. \\" Orl"ltn~. La. Theil' 
lodges travell"l with tl... lll. with the exeep· 
tion 01 I.e "f,·llIpl .. d..~ "ert1l~ Theologales, 
which had lIlum' Cnl;an llWlllbel'~. \Vhen 
the French ll!·r!;-..,l at X<-'''' ("\It'leans they 
tried to rey!n' th,· old Int!gt>s. but succeeded 
onl. a" to La l'\llIl·Hr,l.. '1lI,1 TAl. Pel'se"t'rance, 
this time ,·hul't,·",·" b\' PPlm-yh'<luia. These 
two 10l1~,·~. tngdh,:l' with' thl·...'· others, 
name,1 Chadt,·. L·Et"il.. Polaire. all'\ Per· 
fecte Fnioll. ronnd..,1 th.. nmu<l Lod/lfl of 
Louisilma in 1812. . 

From 180./ to 1822 til<' (intllll Lodl!e~ of 
Pennsylnlllia, LOllh..hlll'l, an,l ""mth (',11'0' 
lina eiltablished 12 lo.llle~ in \~lba. 

In 1818 three of LIlt' ll:Hlllla. lo.igt!;;' 01'10(1111

iud the Spanish Grand Lndg... ..i t h'! Rite 
of Y.wk: whil(! the three lodg.·- ,'hartered 
by LouislItnll. composell ll1"~tIy of i"rl'llf'h, 
men, ehaug'f'!i their olw,lipm',; to th" t~ralHl 
Orieut of FI'IU1ce. The 'amI' tiralld Orient. 
in 1821. ,~hart"red a. II,,;\' l"dlle at lTanma. 
La (")lIl,t,wt,· Sophif', an,: ,·,·,I..d ,Ill it~ ri.w·ht, 
,WI'I' t hI' 1"""111'10 l"<l.!!,'~ t.. t h· "a t il)lht! 
Gr.lIId III'i"lIt of ~I.ain: lmt a" ti1i~ Grand 
Ol'iem n",'''I' ackno\\'ledged th". ""'8~ion the 
lodge" S" "lighted or~inized in 1822 the 
~pftlli~h'_-\11lerieall Territol'ill! f:l.rand Orie!!t 
of tilt! Island of Cuhn. 

\\\' hud tht!l'efore in IS2=! two ~oVf:reign 
l~l'alld h(ldie~ ill Cuba, be~i..les ,"ome lodges 
chartered by Pennsrh'anin and. South Caro· 
lina; but in 1822 the Gran(l Lodge and the 
Grand Orient united under the name of the 
Spanish Grand Lodge of the Rite of York. 

For several years thereafter Masonry, al
though secret in C,'uba, rose to brilliant 
standing. There \vere 66 working lodges in 
Cuba, Havana alone, with a population of 
90,000, having 35, the mt!mb"l'~hi}'\ t'he..elite 
of our society. 

Death to Be .. M••on, 

In 182.1, Ferdinand Y II oi :Spa.in iSl:!aed. his 
famons decree against lIaaonry, death be· 
ing the penalty for meeting in lodge. Un· 
der this decree several )'1a~un~ wolre hanged 
at Granada, Spllin, the next yea.r. How
ever. the royal decree WIlS not o>nforced· in 
Gubo. until 1828, when the York Grand 
Lodge wa~ officially. dis ..olved. Members, 
neverthele~8, continued mt'eting :with the 
utmost ;">c1'E'CY, and without r ..gard to 
fixed days. However, (lllI' aiter another 
the lodges stopped their work forever, as 
the danger was too gr..at. Only two of 
tho'>e valiant groups k"pt OIl, They had 
to ehange their names. to mislead the 
al!thorities, and were loea.te<l at Santiago. 
in tht! ..xtreme east of Cuba. Il~ 1858, con· 
~i!lel'ing the timt's to be betk"r, the Masons 
('ol're-spon<ied with the GI',md Lodt(e of South 
Carolina askill~ her to "hartl!l' them into 
their Grand Lodge; but that Piling bod~' 
ad\'i~e<l them to petitioll for ::t, new lodge. 
ThL., they di,l, and til" next year Snu 
.\l1drf'a~ Lodge' !);3 at is:l.ntill.g(' was char
tere<l, aud thi" lodlEl', with tht! two former 
ones. founded the (~nln,l Lod!!" of Colon in 
IA.'i9. Thi~ hl'{'.lme th.· .\l·tHal ~mnd Lrnize 
~C~. . 

The Bllpl't'me foundl of the "cottish Rite. 
Southern ,Turi~dkti')ll olt tilt' Cnitl'd States. 
Illeanwhile sent Ill. ,\lI<ll'ea.~ I 'as"ard (33°1. 
a llatiYe of Cuba. but re"j,lent of New York. 
to establish in Cubit :l "lI1'I'''I\1O> Council of 
the 33°. .-lltlwugh th.· l'l'otlh'l wa" not aI
low..cl to lalHl at Santin.;!" when he ani"",l 
tll .. r<-, rhaYin;; at a. pH·dull;' tiJ\'.~ conspired. 
again~t "p.\in amI ""'en ~ellt~n.'olJ to death 
011 that aC{,Ollntl. he .I .. lo>gatfi'd his' power5 
to -olvf'l'al othel'~ nn hi~ "llio. and thl'''t' 
aHl'rwal'tl "oll"titut",l tht' ,l\·t·Uit) "HjOl't-Ill'" 
COlllldl 3:3° oi Colon, for (·lIlm. 

:.ra~orirY started anf'W a' mo.t {,vhorable 
('are<-'r. I~l 1861 .\mol' Frat..nhll, the oloie-r 
of till" actual lodg;.. - •'It' Havana, W:1::< 
founded. thf' )Inster <Ii \Viti";.. Mann~l 
:'<fOl'f'llati. W<l- ,I fnrnwl' ll\"mlwl' ,If Amor 
I-'n\t..rnal T..)tI;:~· oi ......... \\' (~rl"'l1l~: }fattpr~ 
\\ ent 1)11 ~Ulvj)tnl)' tor a "'!tOn tllr't-·, ",,'hen 
ne'\\" tronl)lt> n'tll't{)(lk llS flU u,·,·r,jjflt rtf thtt 
~"otti",h Rit,·. 

In 1862 the :-;lll"· .. lll!· { BlIndl Hi ~!O.; />'Olltl..t, 
,'1'11 .JUl'i"dil-tioll -"m II",... Ill. \' i""nt" _-\. ,h> 
Cal'ltrn. with the "hj"d 'Ii It'''pt'o:tin;;: tlll' 
hodif'~-; but tiwt hrnth..l'. ill"'t~',td tif (·tlll· 

tillin~ ~linH.. t;>lr' tl) flit hl~ dnt,\ heg-an 10 
rOlll}!l i.·hlndt-..~ti\h·, loc1;..:'.' '" ;;:: I, ~(·(j.tti~h 
b()l1tt-~;. ~lntl dut p~r' th,·u~ ,d: " ""lHlrl\lu .... 
'";1":111.1 (tr;f-·~tt 1l:11PP,: (nt..1 'It." \lr+:111''''' 

Althvug.ll. Gtt" ;SoUti.l-.1'1l SUIH'tllUl' (l,ulIcil 
,tcted too late, in 186.), lIe"1"l'thl'lt!,,, that 
clandestine nucleus dillaweo.red altogethel' 
in 1868. Soon afterward the Ten·Yea\' 
War began in Cnba, and :lfs50nry suffered 
accordingly. In 1869 tbe Grand Master, 
M.W. Andreas Puente, was forcibly taken 
out of his residence at Santiago and shot 
without any trial whatever. 

However, lodges continued to do work, 
and many new one" were established. We 
went as far a5c Porto Rico, chartering Es' 
trella de Luouillo Lodge at San Juan. the 
nucleus of the present Grand Lodge, At 
Costa Rica, Central America, Union Fra
ternal Lodge waf; alr-o chartered. 

In 1870 a mo&t sensitive !!hock startled 
Havana. As the lodges met at their hall 
to hold a Lodge of Sorro", to the memory 
of Grand Master Puente, the place was 
raided by Spanish "olunteers (the local 
militia), and 52 Cuban Masons were in· 
c~rcerated. They I'Nl1ained in jail for 100 
days, when they were liberated by Gral. 
Prim, a regent of Spain, hy petition nf the 
Grand Orient of France. 

Coming of the Great Almeida.. 

The perman{out seut of the Grand Lodge 
continued to b~ at ~antiago; but II~ the 
most numerous and influential lodges were 
located at Havana and at other points in 
the western part of the-. island, jealous:' 
arose. Witb tlle illeR of soothing the 
spirits, a Provin<'h\\ Grand Lodge waB estab· 
lished at Havana iu 18iO; but to no avail, 
lUI the new body \\'a' not snfficiently iude, 

pendent to pll'll~e all. 
That waa til.. 1Il0!:lt critical moment of 

('ontemporaneouii MasonQ' of Cuba, and it 
appeared as ii disorganization was bound 
to result. A character was needed and it 
sm:ged in the personalitr of .Aurelio AI· 
melda. undoubtedly the til'at Mason of 
Cuba. He stepped out. and began his meri
toriou~ labor. He WM II lj>lIrned and e!!E'I'
getic man, 0. lawyer lind a gentleman. He 
tlied to unite all the Masons, lind as thllt 
WII.~ impossible consulted with two of the 
foremost American 'Masons, his particular 
ftiends, Richard Vaux of Pennsyh'ania and 
J. W. Simons of New York. Following 
their adviC& he got together 13 of the most 
enterprising western lodges, a.nd in 1876 a 
new body under the name of the Orand 
L<Klge of the Island of Cuba camf' to life._ 
It waf! shaped E'ntirely as all American 
Grand Lrnig". mul ailll{>d from the outset to 
obtain the- Pl'ul'e-1' 1'E'('ol!lJition of foreign 
Grana. Lod!-(e;;. ;'CllUethiug "'hieh had heen 
formerly disrl'j:,'l1l'ded. J.ppiicatiol18 WE're 
sent abroad, the world O\'E'r. Delawa.n· wa~ 
first to respond flwol'ahly. The la~t Amel" 
ican bodies to become OUI' iri{>l1ds were Illi
nois, Nebraaka, and 'Sol'th Carolina, these 
26 years. after the fil'"t "ppli('lltions were 
sent them. The rest of the lodg'{>~ of HR' 
"ana formed anotlll'l' (:1'(1nd 1.0(11.11' miller tlH' 
oM nam" ot1. Colon. . 

Th...... Grand Lodges Become One. 

So WI:: had for a timf' ill Cuba thl'et' • ;nw.l 
Lodges. a.ll springing inn:l the sallie trnak. 
two at Havana alld olle at Santiago. _\1, 
meida's strong will worked yery hlll'd thosp 
da;l<''', He strengthl'lle(i tile Grand Lotl!:p of 
ClIlIa. had thi!' lodges l'Pllder rltei,. wnrk 
carefully so a!' to (·xcel till" riml It,,lg<,~, 
k"l't on adding friends frol1l the ofllt,,j,h·. 
mal by and hy 8u"C'ee,lell in llnitin" th,· 
riml Grand LOdge$ of lIaYaHa. In~ IS~II 
they consolidate-d, lIn,1 lit Ia"t. in 11'81. San
tiago Grand Lodge ('lIllIe Hlso. Sim'e that 
glorious date OUI' )IaS0I11T l1a.- ""Htinllf'ct 
united, strong. and helon....: 

Althougll Spain oi,] not n·"ogniz.- :'ITa
~onry in Cuba. "jl(' in lat,·!, tim,· .. t"It>I',ltl'1i 
it. and after the fUl'l1Iutiou of th.,· Gl',llul 
Lodge of C:lh.l in 1117{\ en'n (·H(·onraged thp 
ionnntion Hi >,. :t\!jth·""tin(~ lOtl~~·~ d(>P(~lh1ill~ 
from the 8.,'<IIi.;h (i!.!lHl tlri"Ht.,. lIn" ,.\ "J'. 

Fouch toleration ;11411 f'llnlnrU!!f'Hwnr \\'('1'*10 

llwrel§' ;1. POHtii:·t! H!> ; .... :},. lit' tlH' :'pallianl~. 
"::tl1,l tr- tl)ti4'!~(O. \\'-til ,;:t 'j,I f tt1.: t \\ itli ': ,In

i ..h SOI't!l'dguty ill 18911. ""'t!nl... lells, a few 
lodges origmallr from i-ipain still l'prnain; 
but they have no impol'tan('e wltate\'f'1' and 
we pay no attention t .. them. 

In 1883 the brand ],,,,lge of Porto Rieo 
was formed h.I' longes l'l'igillally cll!\rtered 
by us, a l'ro,-incial Grand Lodl!c heing the 
preliminary step. Til!' ~arne thing hap. 
pened at '-era Cruz, )r"xi!·o. where three 
lodges we had chartered illlllllle(l a Urand 
Lodge (Gran Logia Unida 1lexicllna) in the 
same year. These Grand Lodge-s are, of 
course, as regular as any ill the world. 

.After the peace that ended the Ten'Year 
'Var, in 1878, onr Grand Lodge pursnei for 
lllany years. a blissful car~r until 1895, 
when the last of our wars of deliverance 
began. Gov. Gen. CaHeja ord(,l'ptl then the 
suppression of :Masonic meetill;.!~ nil through 
the country; but this order was not obeyed 
until his successor, the crnel and ~anguinary 
Gral. Weyler, e-uforced the decl'et'. ",heu for 
nearly thre-e years we again had ;!l't'nt diffi
culties in meeting. 

At last the dawn of liberty shone lIpon 
us, and. thanks to the American eagle, l';pain 
evacuated our soil in 1899, our Grand Lodge 
coming out bri.;hter than ever. Not only 
now in Cuba Libre, but since the beginning 
of the American intervention, we are hap. 
pier than ever. We are already respected. 
The number of lodges owning their own 
quarters is considerable in the variolls ('ities 
and towns of the rl)public. Those of Ha· 
,-ana have bought a beautiful three-story 
stone house, worth $50,000, and are reo 
modeling it for a Masonic Temple. The 
actual number of Cuban Longes is ns und 
the membership over 6,000. 
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